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105/5 Beavers Road, Northcote, Vic 3070

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mat Suckling

0418880062

Andrew Ferraro

0467447118

https://realsearch.com.au/105-5-beavers-road-northcote-vic-3070
https://realsearch.com.au/mat-suckling-real-estate-agent-from-realco
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-ferraro-real-estate-agent-from-realco


$390,000 - $420,000

If a large, luxurious residence minutes to the inner North's best amenities with easy access to public transport and the

CBD is what you have been searching for - we have found the home for you!Introducing 105/5 Beavers Road, Northcote.

Location - impeccable. Floorplan - incredible. Specification - luxurious. And the common area via the roof top is

spectacular! This home is a must see!Space is the order of the day, as soon as you walk into the residence it is apparent

how well constructed, designed and proportioned it is. Featuring a large hostess style kitchen fitted with 60cm Smeg

appliances, as well as an integrated fridge. The bathroom, again large with a 1200mm shower (fully tiled, angle rebate

insitu shower base), wall-mounted plumbing fixtures to the vanity, undermount sink and floor to ceiling tiles.The meals

and family areas are completely separate - the meals large enough for a 6-seater table, the family area large enough for a

3+ seater sofa. Seamless flow onto the private balcony east facing, still accommodating plenty of natural light. The master

bedroom, again spacious in size has been fitted with full-length built in robe providing an abundance of storage.You can

afford to put the car away in your genuine car space (not a stacker!) as the location is impeccable - footsteps to bars,

restaurants and cafes, whilst major tram & bus stops and train stations (Northcote Station) are minutes from your front

door. If shopping is your style, Northcote Plaza is just around the corner.Perfect for first home buyers, investors ($400+

per week rental appraisal) or downsizers - 105/5 Beavers Road is a must inspect! To secure your exclusive viewing, or for

more information please contact Mat Suckling on 0418 880 062 / ms@realcoagents.com.au.*Every precaution has been

taken to establish the accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or

agent.* Photo ID required at all open for inspections


